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New of Interest to "Womendr"FeataresSociety . .Clubs

': MUSIC

Homemakin
Styles.. Food

- MARINE BUREN- -

Today's Menu
- J?ttle-S- m ilei

s Engagement 1 olfl
iAi3eta Chi

t ! Sorority

Desk Yields New
Recipes, Sound
Practical

This department i likes to In-

dulge In a little desk clanlng oc-

casionally and finds so many
things too good to discard. Among

4. - An encagement of interest to.
VVunlversityi circlet u that of Miss

; Dorothy,-.- ; Leeper, laughter of ,

- Mr. And Mrs. George W. Leeper
. . ; of RoSeburg, and Mr. Paul Wil- -.

5 Jlam Sllke, jr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul W. Sllke of Salem, ;

; The news was told at the dinner .

" tour at the . Beta Chi sorority ;

1 1 houso41ast nighL No date has
' "been set for the wtdding.

' ' Miss Leeper is iiow.a attending t
"

Willamette university where she
Is a Beta Chi... Mr. Sllke also at-

tended Willamette an-1- - was a
" 'member ot Sigma Van fraternity.
' ,"He la now with Montgomery

" Ward and. Co. . , h
The announcement was re-.- '"

vealed during the deaseit course
when f the names of " ta. couple ,

r ' were hidden in : the. cakes. .

'V v Covers were 'placed for Mrs. t
Charles ;McCafgar, Mis.: Dorothy- Leeper, M 1 s s Do-ot- hy Wright ;

Miss M Mary Sadler, Miss Bell.
V. Brown; Mlrt Doris-Brown- , Mis3

Phyllis - HI" Helen. - . Phythian,
l Bennett, M in Dorothy Cutler,

Miss Leon. Burdtek, M'ss Eliza-
beth ; Williams, Miss Imogen

' Bowser, - Miss Befty Zeok, Miss
. Carolyn Wood. Miss Juiia Fogle-son- g,

Miss Charlotte Schneller,
iMlss Irma Calvert, Miss Mar-"''gar- et

"Maey, Miss Mary ieannette
, Clark j and Miss Patricia

.. Schramm. sS

Vanclerhufs Hosts at

the Items in a fine collection of.
housewifely hints. Going through
the list of untried. ; but practical
sounding things wo find that:

Dates and cranberries make
good winter spread-4-DAT- E

CRANBERRY BUTTER
; ' 2 pkgs dates " I

2 cups water
2 cups brown sugar
1 quart cranberries.
Place dates In large saucepan:

wash cranberries and add to dates
with water. Simmer mixture for
20 .minutes. Rub cooked fruit
through a sieve, add the sugar,
fcnd stir over low heat until sugar
is dissolved. . Cook j the mixture

" ' ffncy?'
KJ""0" 1"u """ir".,?"" uol

vi .t.4 i
uM& yiut j.io

That f h, aAAin.
filberU to your favorij potato
m Ivrn vA at wet w4

rantage' of the Christmas supply
of Brazil nuts (either at home or
still found in the grocery store)
and try

SALAD BRAZILIAN
Just mix together 6 boiled po-

tatoes, cubed, 1 cubed cooked
beet, and 3 small pickles cut fine.
Season with salt, pepper and
tablespoon grated onion. Moisten
with salad dressing; then add M
cup sliced Brazil nuts and chill.
Serve on crisp lettuce, garnished
with additional eup sliced Bra-
zil nuts, and 1 hard-cook- ed egg.

Here's another one that uses ba-

nanas as a cooking Ingredient
BANANA PANCAKES

k cup flour
2 tablespoons sugar

teaspoon salt i

1 egg, well beaten
V cup milk v

2 bananas

Zonta Members
COttipHniented
At Affair

The home of Mrs.- - George
Pearce on North Winter street
was the scene or a delightful af--;

fair Thursday night - when Miss
Dorothy Pearce and : Dr. Helen
Pearce entertained members of
the Salem Zonta club. A dessert
supper was served by the host-
esses. .

The guest speaker for the ev-
ening was Mr. Charles E. Wilson,
who has' recently returned from a
tour of the European continent.

'He spoke informally on sights and
experiences of the various coun-
tries visited. Members gave cur-
rent events during the evening.

Mias Helen Bocker Invited the
group to tea Sunday afternoon at
the new TWCA headquarters on
Stat, street. Calling hours ar.
from four to fiv. o'clock.

Those present were Mr. ' Wil-
son, Mrs. D. A. Hodge, Mrs.
George Pearce, guests, and Miss
Helen Barrett, Miss Helen Bock-
er, Miss Helen Tockey, Miss Ha-s- el

Cook, Miss Mabel Savage, Miss
Lillian McDonald. Mia MUdred
Oleson, Mrs. Ora F. Mclntyre,
Mrs. Mabel Brownell, Mrs. -- Bell
Nlles Brown, Mrs. Byron B. Her-ric- k,

Mrs. Margaret Rosecrans,
Miss Dorothy Pearce and Dr. Hel-
en Pearce. 1

Radio Programs to Be "

Heard at Library
Toscanlni's return as conductor,

after a month's vacation, and
Richard Strauss' opera "Der Ro--
senkavaller" wiU be among the
musical weeaena tare orer me r- -
dio. The ooera can be heard in
the Music room of the Salem pub--
lie library Saturday, 10:55 a.m.,
2:15 p.m.

The opera cast:
Ptil wrenberf i

mknoi LUt, buo
oUTin : Km steTcns, contrito
Hrr tob Faninal .

Friedrieh Schorr, baritoaa
sophi M.riu Fml, topr.n.

Y!ehi
nnnn.. SSTJSSttSZ

uom ixm, watrsitocommUMrj of Poiiei-Norma- a Cordon, hut
Major-dom- s of tht Priaecu i.
vztZZ:rZZtriA Wltt' te'r

Erich Witt., toKotwy .Arnold osbor, btntoat
ncn mm. tanor-

Thr orphaai:
; N."JU5 Bo4?' opruo

rrZZVS. ZEE!-

miuiner ..Fearl Beta ner, aoprsao
Over KEX at p.m. the

cuiju sympnony orcneeira wiia Ar--
turo Toscanini, conductor, will be
heard in the following program:
Baifacr Symphony Mosart
v.rUtioai on . Them, b7 Had.u
uZtlirchtitoZZJa
rrcinde ta "Der Meiatnincer wasner

un ouuuay orer aiauon a.uxxm,
11 to 2 P.m., the New York Phil- -
harmonic-svmnhon- v with John

WSBBBBBSBHSBBT' SI t A W Z. t r. X r X

Harry's right In thinking he's a lady killer he starve them
death!"

Determination to stay home, rather
apparent in her very appearance.
ishing, is her tailored negligee in trianon blue, of sheer but downy
wool. And her feminine, but not weepy willow type is further noted
in the two chiffon hankies of brilliantly contrasting hues, worn in
the one pocket. The rippling fullness ot the black silk crepe dress Is
shirred once across chest and again at raised waistline, cord Inser-
tions emerging in each case to tie tn pretty bows.' Copyright, 1939,
Esquire Features, Inc. Sift dry ingredients. Add milk onto oiled baking sheet. Bake into beaten egg and stir slowly Into a moderate oven about 15 mln-flo- ur

mixture until; smooth. Pour ntes. Yield: I dosen cookies.

Holiday Dinner
On ; New Year's Day Mr. and

Mrs. 'Norton vande-h- nf enter--,

tiln,l at rilnnar la thpir home
cn North 21st "street The Uble
was centered with a pot of
polnsettlas and deep ros? tapers
In crystal holders. Holiday
greens and' seasonal decorations
were j ued about the rooms.
Games and music were -- enjoyed
during the afternoon hours.

Besides Mr. and Mrs. Norton
Vanderhaf. there were Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Vanderhuf. Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Kdenig, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Johnson and Mr. Elmer Bai-
ley. . . . .:

tertalned at dinner Tuesday at
Schneider's. After dinner tne
mM'tunt'llit arpnlnr as rUMts.w .r
of the Fairview home teachers.
Thosei present were: Mrs. Grae.
Craig. Miss Carmelita Barqulst,
Mrs. Albert Derry, Mrs. Charlotte

iJones, Miss Margaret iiarquisi
and the hostesses. Miss Thelma
McDonald and Mrs. Shelton:

Beef, olives will be Sunday's
main dish.

TODAY
Banana nut salad

Baked corned beef hash
Poached eggs

Browned potatoes
Apple tapioca with caramel sauce

SUNDAY
' Jellied cherry-apric- ot salad

Beet olives '
Scalloped potatoes and onions

Buttered carrots
Ice cream

Chocolate cake

MONDAY
Mixed vegetable salad

Lamb patties
Broccoli with-chees- e sauce

Baked oranges
Pah fried potatoes i

Boysenberry cobbler :

onto hot. well-greas- ed r rid die.
Dron a few slices of banana on too
of each cake. Brown on one alde
then on the other. Snrlhkle with
Powdered sugar or garnish with
Jelly. Serve immediately with

"f"8finally a good old fash
ioned ginger cookie . that uses
evaporated milk

SOFT GINGER COOKIES
cup irradiated evaporated
milk
tablespoon vinegar

1 cup fat
l cup sugar
1 egg

cup molasses
3 cups flour
2 teaspoons soda
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon ginger
1 teaspoon cinnamon
Combine milk and vinegar.

Cream fat and. sugar thoroughly.
Add egg and molasses. Beat welL
Add the soured milk, and blend
well. Sift flour, then measure. Re-sl-ft

with other dry ingredients
into mixture. Drop from teaspoon

In the Valley
Social Realm
WOODBURN The regular

meeting of the Junior Woman's
dub was held at the public Ubrary
weanesaay night with members
of th enIor woman's club as
guests. Pictures were shown of
Crater lake, Wallowa lake and
Breitenbush lake by Mr. and Mrs.
James Loder of 8alem.

Miss Zoa Lowtblan was elect-
ed president. Mrs. Kelley Stanard
Is retiring president.

A skate hat been-planne- d for

steel as chairman. A Valentine
dance has own set for either Feb- -, i - it witt. mi.. v.
Breed and Mrs. Win ton Hnnt.
eheen. Mrs. Walter 0. MUler
was appointed parliamentarian.

SHAW Wednesday night Alma
Young, daughter of Mrs. Mary
Larson, was united in marriage
to Charles Culbertson ot Coquille
In a ceremony at the home of her
mother. She was attended by
Staffie Masser. Frank Moran of
o0.tti wa. man Dbt Hn.

AMhul of Anm'Mle read the. .aemce ana iaa romeroy oi Auma- -
ville sang,

Late refreshments were served
10 Mr- - and Mrs. Don Toung of
Portland and son and daughter,

m Mrs. uon zoung, jr., ana
n, Bealie Young and daughter

of Salem, Mrs Ruth Larson and
cn,luren 01 luruer, mr. uu mu.
Arthur Edwards of Turner. Mrs.
V. C. Peterson and daughter of
Aumsville, Paul Rieck of Macleay.
Robert CIax ton of Shaw, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Franke and daughter.

MT. ANGEL Mrs. Adrian May
waa the guest of honor at a stork

Reserve Bank.

club calendar
TownsWchorustli Mrs.

Mae Abbie. 165 North Cot- -
Uge street, 7:30 o'clock.

Tuesday, January 10
Junior Gtild of "St. Paul's

Episcopal church with Mrs.
. William BurgbardU 840 Un-

ion.: 2 p.m. "

-- WRC. Miller's hall, Installs-tlo- n '

of officers. ,

Children's story hour, lib-
rary,. 10 a.m. .'

Monday, Jaauary 9 ;

Sons of Union Veterans aux-
iliary, with Mrs. C. F. Reilly,
1403 North - Liberty street,
2 p.m.

Royal Neighbors of America,
8 p.m. Fraternal temple.

Wesley sn Service Guild: ot
Jason Lee church with Mrs.
Ray Berkey, Elm street. West
Salem, 8 p.m,

. Tuesday, January 8
Artisan's Woman's club, with

Mrs. J. E. Reay, all, day meet-
ing.
Alpha Mu Delphian, with

Mrs. M. C Findley, 225 orth
20th, t:30 a.m.

Englewood PTA, - at school-hous- e,

program and business
meeting.

Wednesday, January 11
American Lutheran guild, 2

p.m.. In church parlors.
Salem high school band

mothers, faculty room, high
school, 1:30 p.m.

Woman's Horn. Missionary
society Jason Lee church, with
Mrs. W. W. Chadwick, 1390
North Winter street. 2:15 p.m.

Friday, January IS
Brooks garden clnb, with

Mrs. C. V. Ashbaugh, all day.

m j w

AlUmnae UrOUp IS
RniPTtincl at
Lipps Home

Miss Dorothy Lipps was hostess
to alumnae of Delta Pbi sorority
Thursday night at her home on
North 13th street. Miss Gwendo- -
lyn Hunt was the assisting host- -

Mrs. Joseph Felton presided at
the short business meeting and
plans were outlined for the winter
months. Bridge and games were
in play during the evening and
supper was served at a late hour
j " nowe.

ing Will be at. the home. Of Mrs.
t cii.ua on r euriiri &.- -

Tnose present were Mrs. Delrtn
Durham, Mrs. Ridgley Miller. Mrs.vur uppu, an, osepn rei--
1AM 1MI Da l A T AmIb sTaM a aa

"tl - l athur B- - Smith, jr., Mrs. Verne
oaiuucr, mm

GwendolTn Hunt, Miss Josie Ack- -
lin. Miss Bertha Babcock. Miss
Marian Bretx, Mias Doris Unruh.
Miss Kay Rlnge, Miss Cathrtn
5?dx'.uMl8"Mara,'1f,t, Ha?wr- -

uvmuv, jsiaa iru--

Auxiliary Meets With
Mrs. Gilliland

Kingwood American Legion
auxiliary, held a meeting on
Thursday afternoon with 20 mem--
bers and guests present, at the
home of Mrs. Gilliland.

Reports were given by hospital,

chairmen. Mrs. Lois Neiger, na--
tionai news chairman, sent 20 sub--
scrlptions to the national publica--
tion. PlanS Were COmnleted for the
eardnart7 r k. ,.ld OD the 14that the legion hall. Mrs. Elmer
COOk and "Mrs,. Ray Lacey will be
In charge y refreshment committee
win be Mrs. Albert Bouffieur.
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Reid.
Mrs. Gilliland and Mrs. Boening.

f Sewing kits to be sent to the vet- -
:

erans hospital in Portland were -

.made.
Guests were Mrs. F. - Edith

Smith, Mrs. R. W. Clarke. Mrs.
Arthur V. Lengele. Members nre- -
ent were Mrs. William Schwars.
Mrs. Emil Selffert, Mrs. Ray
iacey, Mrs. u B. McCIenden, Mrs.
Ted Lengele, Mrs. Anna Jensen!
Mrs. Karl Mobley, Mrs. William
Reid, Mrs. Albert Bouffieur, Mrs.
Henry Boyd. Mrs. Emmet Dickson,

. Mrs. Gene Delts. Mrs. John Brin
ing, Mrs.' Floyd White, Mrs. Frank

' Llffhtfnnt . PruMI rim., urna w m. ..v. b UIUMU 11
Hams, and the hostess, Mrs. Gilli-- ?
land. Mrs. Gilliland and Mrs! Mc-- -
Clenden served refreshments.

a

Laurel Social Hour Club
Meets at Adams' Home

' . Laurel .Social .Hour club

" i rt
' the- - Jaaon; Jletiodlst church r

wui- - uwro ttay avuw ot- - an.--
Ray Berkey in West Salem Mon- -

' . AVtnoV Km TtMm- -
Naderman will be the assisting
hote Mrs. Saal Janh wlHgive

no lea ry urs., Archie
'

Brewsur.

B the club rooms. Ms. George mvt jr, ani Mrs: W H Me- - "raoennorsx, Mrs. veorge uuerne, the Hubbard skating rink on Jan-Basta- bo.

Rhoten led the sin gin a and wm inieb. Dr. and Mrs. Irrlna A. Mr8- - Homer Harrison. Mrs. Clif-- uary 28 or 24 with Mrs. H. M.

Markets Offer Few
ari Ei i--,-newf runs ior
Winter

Some Salem merchants ai
featuring frosen fruits and vege-
tables as wintertime spfelals.and
they'll be treats for uany a 41a- -
ner table.

Leafy- - green. are. again ta
prominence, with t mustard, tur-
nip tops, kate, spinach ad 8wlss
chard appearing Jn market.

Chinese cabbage swells the
list of greens for salad or ' for
cooking, regular ". cabbage Is al-
ways found.

Root vegetables Include .the old
standbys, carrots, turnips, rhuta-baga- e,

beets and green cnions.
Large whit, radishes are eaten

raw or cooked, like turnips. Red
radishes appear on the displays.

Tomatoes are 'high, priced but
available for special occasions.

Endive and lettuce are both
salad greens; an occasional cn- -
cumber appears.

Artiehokes are no longer con--
alriartut Tnlii . tht, ra rami,.- ' .B.fe on American tables and are
Prominent in displays. .tjeiery is excellent;, tne greea
varieties especially good.

' Squash are mostly the winter
varieties.

Fresh peas and beans are avail-
able occasionally in the larger
markets.

Fresh pineapple, avocados and
citrus fruits come from the sunny
south to add winter zest to Oregon
tables.

Apples and pears remain as
good cookers.

Grapes are still with us.

Filling Goes Between
Two Cookies

Fresno filling is one that goe
between two : augar cookies to
make a family- - favorite.

FRESNO' FILLING
Vt cup sugar
1 tablespoon flour or corn-
starch
1 cup chopped raisins
Vk eup water
Mix flour and augar together,

add to1 other lngredienta-- and
cook until thick and .creamy,
stirring constantly. Dates, prunes,
figs, dried apricots or nuts mixed
together may be used lor the
tilling, using same proportions
of other ingredient...
Eggs Go Far Combined
With Rice

Eggs are a luxury now and
make good main dishes. This
recipe will make the precious in-

gredient go farther.
CREAMED EGOS WITH

RICE ATJ GRATIN
3 cups hot boiled rice

eggs
1H cups medium white sauce
tt eup grated cheese
Combine rice and white sauce.

Put a half-inc- h layer of creamed
rice in a buttered casserole. Make
Blight hollows in the rice and
break In the eggs. Season, cover
with grated cheese and bake slow-
ly until eggs are set, about 25
minutes at 350 degrees. Serves C.

Meat Pudding Winter
Dinner Special

Eggs and meat Join to make
this main dish for family dinners.

MEAT PUDDING
2 quarts chopped meat
1 quart grated toast or cracker.
3 beaten eggs
Mix these ingredients, add a

little melted butter and rich milk
to the consistency of pudding.
Bake in moderate oven and serve
with melted butter.

DcoUcncil? i
Do Tow" Wur a i

HEARING AID ? i

Western Electrie'e New 0H-TH- O

- TECHNIC .AUDlPHONfc
will bring yon new hearing de-
light! ScientlfacUy fitted. Pow-
erful Dependable Eco-
nomical. Write or call for
FREE Booklet.
POMEROY & KERNE

Optometrists - Opticians !

Complete Optical Serviee '

879 STATE ST., SALE&t, ORB.

10,40825.76
.2698,535X1

21400.00
3,047,672.0$

37,192j07
110(501
340.069J4
311,8438.

i 3.555.62
$111,759,027 J7

I 10,322451.27
- 840,0694

- r .78,750.00

j 129585122
. 65S3X0

!f - 6.740.94

: I1S1.75M27A7

BANS OF POfiTLAKD

Womn' Editor--

-

to

than be underfed by Harry, is
Militant perhaps, but utterly rav

Wedding Anniversary Is
Celebrated by Couple

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Edwards
who will observe their 59th wed-
ding anniversary today cele--.,m. .j i.vbb bmi w m ninnair i fir aa ra

of friends Friday afternoon at
their home on Route .

a m rw a vitassarv n iwnsiw nn aju ss m.n
,a7d. were" marHed in Ubar?.
Kentucky. 1880 at the ime when
there were no marriage certifl- -

ates bat only license! iuued. In
isos they moved to Salem
where they hav. resided ever
nne Tney have four Uvlng
children in Salem, Washington,
Ohio and Illinois. Mr. and Mrs.

dwards ar. members of thewtt --n.nri.t
m.. . . ! vl jh- --IIIVH' ymcu'H.IUl UUIUCI

fax. Rev. and Mrs. Guy L. Drill.
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Miller. Mr
tjk--, tk ty riun Tn. Rartrnrr ani Mr. tnii
yr. w D Edwards

fra TTnlvftrB TTnctoca

On Thursday
Mrs. Robert Halvorsm enter--wSit."' -- V,.',r

sskwvaa aaa vvtuyiiuivii w waa

Whlttesell. The afternoon was
gpent informally. Refreshments
were served by tn. noetesa wno
was assisted by Mrs. Fred Bow- -
ersoz and Mrs. Eugene Hart.

Those present' were Mrs. Dan
Whlttesell, Mrs. Lee Eyerly, Mrs.
jack Eyeriy, Mrs. naymona
Eyerly, Mrs. Russell Syerly, Mrs.
Harry Eyerly, Mrs. Albert Beck--
man ana xwij uo dwuu,
Mrs. Frank Hrubes. Mrs. MUton
Bingenhelmer, Mrs. Eugene Hart
tnd Marilyn Hart, Mrs. Pete
iKrnnn Mrs. William Larson.
Mr, Johll Bushnell. Miss Lillian
Bar, Miaft Lois Creasy, Mrs.
VrttA Rnweranx of Monmouth and
Mrs. Robert Halvorsen.

ll Partv Toniffht0age
i Meyer 8 Home
Mr and Mr Richard A.

Meyer will be hosts tonight at
their Belmont s t r . a t home in
compliment tO' members ot their
club. Following an evening 01
contract, a late supper . wiu ne

erred Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Adolphson will be additional
guests. , --

Club members arc Dr. and
Verden Hockett, Mr. and Mrs.
Harris Lietx, Mr. and Mrs. L. V.
Benson, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Campbell, Mr. and Mia. Elmer

.V. Wooten and Mr. , and Mrs.
Richard Meyer.

. Mrs. Stella Bridges entertained
members of her club M dinner
Monday night at her home. .The
table was centered wita rea car-

nations and greenery. The eve-

ning hours were spent Informal-
ly The guests were Mrs. Don-nl- d

Smith, Mrs. Denman Gemun-de-r.

Mrs. William Stoddard, Mrs.
James McLellahd, Mrs Hubbell
Toung, Mrs. 'Albert ' Cct en and
Mrs. 'S. H. Probert. '

xjhe installation of officers of
the Royal Neighbors of America
which was to have been held on
Monday ,will be postponed -- until
January 23, on account ot illness
However the tegular h n si n e ss
meeting wiU he held at 8 o'clock
la Fraternal temple, ?-- v

.

' Members of the High SeVeol
Mothers dub are,planning an 1m--
nortant ' business meeung -- w

in the faculty room of ."the

high achool on Wednesday at 1:30

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cooley wttl
be among the Salem folk motor-
ing tb Portland tonight to attend
the wedding of Miss Ellen Gadsby
and Mr. . James rSmmett at the
home of the bride's parents.

Club Members Feted
At Duffield Home

Mrs. C. E Duffield was hostess
to members of the Pringle-Plea- s-

ant Point anHal clnh Thnrailav
afternoon at her home. Lunch--
eon... was served. at noon and. the

!L .fZSZLVSgreenery
t.rwF Th. .rtnAn. ...
informally. The ilub will be
entertained in a fortnight at the
bom. of Mrs. ' Georg Graben-bor- at

with Mrs. L.fW. Potter as-
sisting. -

Those present were Mrs. Paul
Lee and Mrs. Howard Lee, addi
tional guests, Mr4 F. R. Clark,
Mrs.. Rue. .

Drajrer.
, Mrs.

.
W. H.

rord ,oneB Mr w eyes,
Mrs. wmum Mccarron, Mrs. c.
F. Mumm. Mrs. L-- W. Potter,
Ml8 Orac. Robertson, Mrs. O.
T. Seeley, Mrs. Harry Wechter,
Mrs. J. w. iiaies, atrs. ueorge
Grabenhorst and j the hostess
Mrs. Duffield.

Missionary meeting of Christian
church was held in the church

Thursday with Mrs.
Vin. Raiston' pmldmgVon the
program were Mr. James Painter.
Mrs. Sherman Smith and Mrs.St?1!1 SJl

. "
, s

"usne"- -
:

0

Mi Frank: Pecks and Mrs. Will
Knower enterUlned members and
friends of the Oak Grove Aid at
th. bom. of kh former on Thnrs--
d- - PUni were discussed for the
coming federated club meeting,. k-- v-- i,, n.v
grange hall on January 25..

Mrs. Clifton Irwin, Mrs. V. E.
Kuhn and Mrs. Eugene Halley
were In Portland Thursday and
lunched with Mrs. Lou Scheffer....

Pattern

':"" ISj 0X) '

if JtAf A

".""fr- VV Yf J

is H

teSfi: ill

- .
Baxbiroiu, conductor? ana unio

violin soloist, will play:
rift Genasa Dne for 8trifi..8chabrt

nl.r,rt"VnJa-.- '' "aib.,Yii"n" Jt; .
Owtnra to Tannhauer"'. Iwsner

On station KOIN from to 7
P-- the Ford Sunday evening
hour will be heard, with Frits
Reiner, conductor, and Georges

Oyortaro to Prometheus" eethoTM

nr m7D" "rJlZjZZEL
Daase .Debassy
DWertimento lor Btringi 5S3SAir oa O String
Baaatella i. Roumanian 8Wle8earl.tee
Kamarin.kaia ... GUnka

c7fBl Joyful, W Adore The..BeetIioTen

Thimble Club Officers
Are Announced

.

The Book and Thimble club
met last Thursday at the home of

Charlss Adams oa Cascade

Annual election of officers
WM held witb following named
Mrs. H. A. Ho tie, president;
Mrs. Conrad Fox, vice-preside-

Mr- - Charles Sch warts, secretary;
Mmi Ti raaa Tn Vrvs1 Y rAOSintstsas a as svb ww a vtt a, a wo ut va t
quilt committee, Mrs. Charles
Hathaway, Mrs. Schwr.rts; pro--
gram chairman, Mrs. Ed Som- -

mV!f'
in tne group were Mrs.

Hall. Mrs. J. Hill, Mrs. H. A.
Hotte, Mrs. Charles Schwartz,
Mrs. Ross Dawrell, Mrs. Dalton
CasUe, John and Richard, Mrs.
Ed Sommers, Mrs. Charles Hath--
away,' Mrs.' F. W. Kubin "and -

Mrs. Adams. Mrs. Kubin will
furnish program at next meet- -
ing on January is at tne home
0t , Mrs. Ross Dawrell

Annual Guest Dinner
Held Thursday

J
On. of the outstanding events

of the rear for membeis of the
Salem Woman's clnb was the

. . jian MnniiHi aru aaaa am n na -

held Thursday night at the club--
house. Covers were placed tor

"er. and guesu.
Mis. EuU Scully, president.

acted as toaatmlstress. The long
taDies were aecoraiea witn yet- -
low and lavender bloioomi and
greenery flanked with yellow ta--
pers.

Mr. L M. Schannep gave the
ddress of welcome and Intro- -

aucea promiDeoi memoirs 01 tue
ciud. nev. irvug jl. r ox maa.
the resnanse. After the dinner
hnnr tb. rrnun .niovail ' slnrinr' -

accompanied by Mrs. Clifton
Mudd.

Mrs. J. A. Brownson sooke in--
formally about the Children
Farm home and Mrs. Seymour
Jones told ot the scholarship
loan fund. Rev. Robett Hutch--
inBm was the guest speaker and

tional Ulki

Rogers llostess
1lO IvLJVl ilUD

Mrs. Mary Rogers was hostess
on Thursday to member, ot the
KCKT dub In her apartment,
and late in the afternoon took
the group to the Golden Pheas-
ant for lunch.

Present were Mrs. Ray Clark,
Mrs. Roy wassam, Mrs. weme
?.nox - .. M."- - f11 ..scCe"?us'

r ,V V,Ross, Mrs. A. F. Waller, Mrs.
Fred Barker, Mrs. A. A. Graber, ,

Mrs. Alma Thompson.

The Hollywood Merry-Go-Rou- nd

met on Thursday at the home of '
Mrs. Harold Holler with Miss
Maxine LaDue as a spectol guest.
A social afternoon was enjoyed
by Mrs. W. W. Fisher, Mrs. J. J.
Wilson, Mrs. Robert Wager, Mrs.
O. A. Forgaard, Mrs. V. M. La--
Due, Miss Florence Kleeman and
Mrs. HoUer.

Mrs. Thomas Rile entertained
informally at luncheon Friday
afternoon in compliment to Mrs.'
T. J. ueuiney 01 san Mateo, who
is visiting in the capital this week.

, tains a transfe nattara a iom. J

.Ufa ranging from Stt inch--!

. scheme.; illustrations
& . of stitches;...

materials required. s - .' " -
Send ten cenu m'ciln for this

pattern to Th. Oregon Statesman.
NeeeHeeraft ; Dept. Write plainly
PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME

" and ADDRESS.

shower at the home of her moth-Mi- ss

Mary Ashbaugh and Miss w, Mrs. George May,
Nelle Ramp of Brooks spent Thursday night. Prises at "500"
Thursday with Be r n a d I n e and went to Mrs. A. A. Klinger and
Dale Reed In Salem. Mrs. Andrew Wachter.

Condensed Report of the

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BAM
of Portland, Oregon

as of December 31, 1338

RESOURCES .

Cash on Hand and Due from Ban1ts.37,130,411 .10
United States Government Bonds 'T 53,85(5,063.40 $ 90.9KU74.5O -

Laura Wheeler Finds Colorful
Linens Brighten a Home t

Municipal and Other Bonds.
Loans and Diaeoantsll
Stock in Federal
Bank Premises (including Branches).
Safe Deposit V.lt
Other Real Ftat

. Indulgfngta alTthe holiday Tae,day afternoon at the homegoodies that "stP P" the of Mrs. Glenn Adams on Glennweight so quickly? 70ji'll creek Road. Mrs. a . Willis,
U. wUf ,t0 r hWti9 '7E.R7i. m.: President, presided over ; themlng meetlng. Mr. Harold Peterson
frocks yon plan to make. Thto;or.Tu..prMdB, of red.flattering new Anne Adams ere- - enUed --Women's club, of Ore- -
fiIonl 1 ln"U,Vce' Im.P T talk,- ?-f- ou, gave an -- informal Th.wry ko,te4, WM wlMted by Mr..and 1U lines are all ola jenniBt8. --

definitelT slenderiijn spr-- T next met,0 wtjl W fc Mged 1cott4nMSlmlUr.tofthat hom.e of Mrs. Forrester
Y& "iFwJ&:!Z?- P'kway Drive. r Mra. E. O.

Lr7 tT Vosburg ia in, charge of the pro--
thetlc, why. not cut the back and asststin' .... -- ., .

front of your dress biaa,.to. eon- -' , -

, traat smartly :wlth the straight- - Vr Ashbangh, a student atWaN
cut oto .liwlw to tltw-g-

.

you ate, choice of vHther.mredttllf hl. p4renUt Mr, viA Hrt.
or keld-l- n partlcu-T-C; 1,,, to Brooks. With

JJfVTS; ... hie parents. Miss Kreta Fae Ash--
tTn9iQt1U htli and Mra, Maude Smith, h.

tfi 1 i 4.3l- - . Vt a New Year's day, guest t;;di Sf5a o' Miss Gertrude Mc--
and t yards Md fajQtl, Albany. While

ric-ra- c
; on vacation ha sang at .the Pres--

'i- - -
. . .'!.. . byterlan church tn Gervaisv MeOfe

a 'a 4 nrriM - cists; i5e J. odist church in Brooks and av--
eoiai far. thli Anna adtait pattara. -
.t.1.1. . NAIfC . ADDRESS ; aaa exaj Other PiaCS.' i

Customers' Liability on Acceptances and Foreign Bills
Interest :Fain!-.."- . '";r -

Other Resources -
' ;. ;.r : ; " -

7 "

2 .4R-6rrltf- c
1

Capital
Surplus .

'

Undivided Profits
Reserves
Acceptances and

LIABIUTIES
v' ' fJnA,fMTfton- - '

2,650,000.00
- ' X15(U406

1,021,710.71

Foreign Bills.

and Time. .$11122598
Funds
Not Earned.

Dividends Declared
Deposits: Demand

Public
Interest Collected
Other iJabtmw:

Ba PasUc sad Traat Faees sr. sacarad sccardiag ts law.

STYLK J UMBER. - ,

SHWA2"a TZwIll
as plaaataf a aMWUfl wataraaai

T'H ti4 9fwt t,TiuBr
lara roeks tor H sfn! Baits aa taai
ucutonHl cram - waar. aaaatawa
cloth, vaddtac arcatioatt Bafat ps
and iuftioin lor , Tr'tl. 'fr-T-oor ii:htl ' IMJf t. S

vwm, arsBBd tWka irum, sad. .- a. 1 S w

SALEM BRANCH
1'

'r
DEKEGT BXANCn OF

: - SALEM, OREGON ,

Dead OSes, Portlaad, Oregosi
THE UIOTED STATES NATIONAL

Bluebtrds-t- he symbol of hap-
plneasIAnoTyoallbe happy when
- - . . .

SM flsi a aa, "WSaaja a. a SSv AJ9k 4S s AT aa SBasfe sjadFaaiwivunii uvuui pwu,
towels Tor pMow7esea7v Dothe"
birds in shades of blue with a
touch et rose on their breasU and
the flowers In rose, peach or ye-l-
W shades,-Pattern- -13 04 con- -

iniBf M naaa ior anhunii wwi...:v; s:tw:fNri .. -
, t

M!ciFVawai"TOM'K einjoUtJ.
rooK asd- patters togthb," daughter . Ot : Dr. and Mrs.-J-

. H.
TwtNTYFivn ciMTa- - GarnJobst,- left - Friday for Oak--

E,rtt' Eaisl B"' f M
land where she wm resume: ner
stndle.-at'Mina-enii- r -

t


